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Pぜ壁哩.臆対町案⊂軍鱒平等A堆く
Notice to the pubiic is hereby given to the effect that the lmmovabie Property described herein beIow which
have been taken Possession the「eof by the Authorised O冊ce「 on 14.10.20:O mentioned below in pursuance of
Sectien 13 (4) of the Securitisatton and Reconstruction of円nancial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 w掴be soid by inviting tenders from the pu軸c on the date, Piace and time mentioned in the notice on
the terms∴and conditions mentiened below. Tenders in sealed covers are invited from the public for the

叩夢chase of冊e lmmovable p「operty more fuily described below.

[A漢Name and Addresses of the Bormwers/Gunrmtors:
1) M/s Sai SupeT Shopee, R印reSented by its proprieto「, M「. 」itendra Uddhav P詰まnge add「essed at S. No.
467〃/しShop No.与, Sai Vihar帥‑2, Near Sanjeevan Hospitai, Sadar Bazar, Satal‑a (Dt), Maharashtra ‑ 41与001,
aiso al則o章Noユ与, Survey No.140/2, Kara可e丁urf, Satara. Maha「ashtra ‑ 415001, 2) Mr̲ Ashok Narayan Patmge,

S/o Mr. Na「aYan Patange 「esiding at PIot No.16, MiDC, Satara Road, Taiuka Ko「egoan, Satara, Maharashtra ‑

41与与01.
「B「 Name and address of the secured creditor and contact for verification of Documents/ Title Deeds

: Karnataka Bank, 32, 531/A/1A, Yashodhan Complex, Opp. Y C Scier鵬e Co喜lege, Koihapu「 Road, Sadar既zar,Dist:

Satara ‑ 41与001, Maha帽Sht帽Telephone No, 02162 221与85/Mob組e: 942317898与.
[C丁Dc血Hs of §ecロred DebtニAggregate of Rs. 16,7与,166毒2 in Ove「d「aft A/c No.72070co600174501 as on
31.12.2020 plus future inte「est and oosts from Ol.01.2021respectively.
「DI Description of Immovab獲e Secured Assets /ProI}ertVl:

ResidentiaI Land & Bu桐ing bea血g pIot no.25, in su「vey No,140/2 land admeasu両g 169.44 Sq.mtrs and
bu潮ng admeasuring 136.86 sq.mt「S (Ground Fioor‑ 71,21 sq.mtrs & First FIoor‑6与.6与Sq.mtrs) situated at
Karanje Tarf Satara, Taiuka & District Sata「a.

「軸Reserve Price /勘VID is as fouows: Rs.74.00 1akhs / Rs.7.40 lakhs,
rGT Date/I.ime/Place of A耽tion : 09th Feb調ary 2O21 fI'Om lZ:00 pm to O之;00 pm art Kamatarkar Bank, 32,
与31/A/1A, Yashodhan Compiex, Opp. Y C Scier鳩e Co=ege, Koihapur Road, Sada「 Bazar,Dist: Satara ‑ 415 001,

Maharashtra.
「H丁Te調mS And Cond鵡ions of Sale: Sale is strictly subject to the terms and conditions mentioned hereunder
as also the te「ms a雨co雨輔OrIS m帥tioned in the offef/te塙e「 docunefft tO be s軸tted bY the inte融ing

bidders:

1. The EMD shouid be aceompanied by attested copies of PAN Card and Address Proof acceptabie to the bank.
The KYC received without Eamest Money wiii be summarily rejected. DDs of unsuccessful bidders wi= be
retumed to them after冊e Hl bidder is confirmed and it wi= not carry飢y interesti Earnest Money Deposit

(E.M.D) should be subm請ed by way of DD favou面g

Kamataka関nk Ltd. A/c ￨ Bor「owers Name)〃 and the

Same Sha皿be subm請ed本ent in a sealed enve漢ope by hand deIiverγ addressed/ registered post to Authorised
O冊ce「, Kamataka Bank, 32, 531/A/1A, Yashodhan Compiex, Opp, Y C Science Co=ege. Koihapur Rcrad, Sadar
Bazar,Dist: Satara ‑ 415 001, Maharashtra one day befo「e auction & business hours or through RTGS account

number (7203500200004101) Account Name : Kamataka Bank, lFSC code : KARBOOOO720.
2. 1n case of receipt of only one bid/tender at reserve price for any of the mortgaged properties mentioned
above brought fo「 auction, the sale consideration w帥be finaiized by increasing one incremental amount over
and above the Reserve Price, Bid sha= be increased in muitiples of Rs.2与,000.00. The Authorized O情cer is at

iibe巾I tO aCcePt the highest bid amount and confirm the saie in favor of the highest bidde「 o「 reject the same

Without assigning any reason. ln case there is any discrepancy between the publications of saIe notice in EngIish
and Vernacuia「 Ianguage newspapers, then in such case the English newspape「 w川supersede the vernacuia「
newspaper and it shalI be conside「ed as the final copy, thus removing the ambiguity.

3. Success帥bidde「 should deposit 25% of the bid amount (including the EMD amount=mmediately o「 next

WOrking day冊rough R丁GS Account numbe「 (7203500200004101) Account Name: Kamataka Bank, iFSC code:
KARBOOOO720 and the balance saie priee of 75% of the bid amount to be remitted wi軸n15 days什Qm廿Ie date
of confirmation of the sale o「 any other date spec楯ed by the Authorized O冊cer. 1n defa山t of payment of the

amounts 「efer「ed to above within the time stipula‡ed, unless othe「wise extended befo「e the expiry of the time,

the auction w川stand automaticaIIy revoked and the money deposited by him/he「 as above, Sh訓stand

forfeitedto theBank andthe Ban京w州be at tibe巾′ tO Se= the property once again and the defau帖ng purchase「
Sh訓fo「feit a= claims to the property.・ The successfuI bidder shail bear a= the iega! / incidental expenses which

mean the iiab紺ty which may a「ise on account of arrears on p「operty tax/ powe「 supply/ wate「 charges/
maintenance expenses/ stamp dutY/ registration charges. l∝ai taxes and any other statuto「γ dues etc.
4. The p「operty is under symbolic possession. Bank w川only transfer the titIe of the p「operty to the successfuI
auction bidder on payment of fu= sale consideration and the bank is not 「esponsibIe to handover the physical
POSSeSSion of the p「ope両es. Taking physical possession of the properties is at the risk and responsib冊ty of the

auction purchaser,
5・ As pe=ncome Tax Rules Tax @ 0.75% of Auction p「ice is payable bγ the Successful Auction Purchaser if the
Pu「Chase price is mo「e than Rs.与0.00しakh & the Bank sha= nottake 「esponsib硝tyforthe same.
6. The Authorised O簡cer reserves the 「ight to 「eject a= or any ofthe o備ers without assigning any reason and/or
to postpone or cancel the auction o「 to va「y any of the terms and conditions of this notice of sale without prior
notice at his discretion. The above detaiis are aiso available in the link

mortgaged asset fo「 saie′′ in ou「 Bank;S

Website, WWW.karnatakabank.com.
7. This notice is also 30 days no龍e under 8ub‑mle (6) of Rule (8) under the Security

Enforeement Rule 2co2 to the above mentioned bonewe喝/ mortgago購/guarantors.

Place: Mumbai
Date:恨‑01‑2021
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